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Details of Visit:

Author: purvrob
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Dec 2009 3.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: A1 Oriental
Phone: 07786744110

The Premises:

Upstairs flat via some wooden stairs to rear of shop across from Lidl on chesterfield Rd. Bit of a
grubby seedy place but ok, plenty of back streets to hide the motor.

The Lady:

Different Thia girls every week, sometimes only one other times they may be two. On entry you are
sent up to room on top floor and the girl joins you 2 minutes later. On the girl entering the room a
big smile came across my face, she was a beauti, very slim, body to die for, all you could have
wished for. She took my dollar and went back down stair to give it to the Madam I suppose, came
back 30 seconds later. 

The Story:

We started with a wonderfull massage followed by my cock oiled and wanked between her little
titties. She then progressed to giving me a very slow blow job, no condom I was in heaven, it was
only five minutes later when she came up from air did I reallise she had put a condom on with her
mouth, just shows you its all in your head lads, I couldn't tell I was convinced she hadn't put one on.
We then had sex in a couple of positions with jacket on, finshing off with me kneeling on the bed her
legs under mine facing my cock wanking it on her tits and belly, sploosh came buckets (always try
to make as much mess as poss)she cleaned me up and I was out of there.

Excellent punt well worth the money, the only prob is the first bit where you have to leave to chance
waiting for the girl to come to your room, what if she was like a mexican boxer on entering or one of
those big plate faced thai girls with the squashed nose, still I suppose its only forty quid you would
have to grin and bear it. Well worth a visit lads.
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